Molecular analysis of restriction endonuclease EcoRII from Escherichia coli reveals precise regulation of its enzymatic activity by autoinhibition.
Bacterial restriction endonuclease EcoRII requires two recognition sites to cleave DNA. Proteolysis of EcoRII revealed the existence of two stable domains, EcoRII-N and EcoRII-C. Reduction of the enzyme to its C-terminal domain, EcoRII-C, unleashed the enzyme activity; this truncated form no longer needed two recognition sites and cleaved DNA much more efficiently than EcoRII wild-type. The crystal structure of EcoRII showed that probably the N-terminal domain sterically occludes the catalytic site, thus apparently controlling the cleavage activity. Based on these data, EcoRII was the first restriction endonuclease for which an autoinhibition mechanism as regulatory strategy was proposed. In this study, we probed this assumption and searched for the inhibitory element that mediates autoinhibition. Here we show that repression of EcoRII-C is achieved by addition of the inhibitory domain EcoRII-N or by single soluble peptides thereof in trans. Moreover, we perturbed contacts between the N- and the C-terminal domain of EcoRII by site-directed mutagenesis and proved that beta-strand B1 and alpha-helix H2 are essential for autoinhibition; deletion of either secondary structural element completely relieved EcoRII autoinhibition. This potent regulation principle that keeps EcoRII enzyme activity controlled might protect bacteria against suicidal restriction of rare unmodified recognition sites in the cellular genome.